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ciu.'i.: one tuiit:i. in ;iiiv;tn.'e
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THK Wi'.KSI VOkliM, isKUtrd efCr Wed!'.
d .y, in Ivame li.

SVri KIV. ll'XK m. isoi.

Till- Hawaiian eeii:sliuitinti, nut vi--

jivlnpte'i', is ns tliiii uuh'i Irr .vct i:i lor

an olit!;ariliv as couM tie ile'slrd I'.v the

men plaicJ in pnver with tlie ai l of t he

railed States government at Honolulu.
All voters must l:c Ivrn or iiaturaH.'.iil
citizens nacl must be able to icatl, write

au se ik the linlisli or Uawiiiau
with II letter, liketois of sena-

tors must possess iinpeitv valued nt
S .01 10, or a yearly income of ifi'.u

There is to be allowed only partial fiee

ilom of speieli. ailvoeoey of the restora-
tion ol the monarchy beinc lotbuhien.

TlltlKB has at last nopcmtit n spaik
of humor in the Ohio campaign w.ificil
by the mincis. At MeCIainesvillc a It w

(lavs ayo, r'.otons niineis f. e'.'l the
mi i'.i.i with J lie eviilei.t iuteii-tio- n

of (luirj; violeii.-e- Tlie imhti.i

eaplaia, seeiii.; that hi.-- face
the strikers and

wanting to shoot tlis.111, onleu'l his nun
to lay down their aims and lie:lil with
lists. The result was the eoiuple'c rout
ol the mob. This plan was kIiii ist as

good as calling out the lire company ami

sprinkling hot headed ones with cold

water.
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It is a sliaugc tiling, when iu stop
to think ol it. that such a confession as
this bom llavenie.ver helorc the Senate

briheiy committee should not have sab
jrcted him to nr. 1st and trial:

lie was asked about the contribution.-- ,

of the sugar trust to the campaign lands
ol political parties and said that tlx rec-

ords of the trust showed that such
were made, but tliev were

made to the state committees. He v. as
asked if the contributions of the trust
were given to both parties in the s. mi-.- '

State an. I he replied: "Cli, no."
"How do you arr:Migc il '" he was

asked.
"Well, New York Nit liv.nu ci.ilic State.

We give to the Dciik er its Ihctc an. t"
the Keiniblivaus in MM.u'!.use'tts ev

never give to the minority."
The sugar refinery- trust w.is ol

course, in politics for the sai.col ila ;u :n

tiilcs involvid, ilsc it would n,,t have
been with one parly in one su e and
with the other in niiothct ; it wis m

ices for the sake ol I lie ir ilacm that its
uiiiiiey secured with the politicians and
the protection it would thus obtain lor
its interests interests t!:at seldom lie in

the direction of the best interests of the

people. Via: siiejar relnnrv t'U:t was
i litis ill polities to corrii". ; to p'tv.ut

legislation, i i;is i II ,w-- '.

con h ssioo, a a as w t s od, i l is

'mi there is i.o law bv vv! he

t) and t! e re : itv. '"
' s inl t ' e .'lcc in ei. e' i o:s

sh. nl n i I. r time

not S'O'ai t.i I.:-- ve nia-.a--

i.f p'-- v. of s ueh
day v. In ii i i u'd c.iii- -

e ui ie .1 dlstliet It?

ai: i a d. dis-:r-

; but ihat he was nl

;,'iu rnu

l'olo o out View War,
ill run Tin: i'm.a:x: The revolntions
lie political wheel are steadily on the

q in our (piiet little village and
,"nin:!in neigliLoi hood. HxpresMoiis
loice ol c.siidi'lales generally consti

the subject ol uiosi political conlro-y- .

etnigiess we the names
lion. V. T. Craw-lor- an I .1 II.

.. ri'ii .n most irequintlv iiaii.evi, anil
it culler of the ab ie guts the- noniii.r.
tion the one so doing would gel the

Democratic voteol cur township. ir
ludges, 11. II. Carter sei ins to
be the favorite candidate so fir. Ion
Treasurer, "lIoi:est Johii"vih do lor us
all, while Mat.tey, Ilroololiire mid
Catheyall are s lecial favorites nl oui
eil i.eiis

We belli the ipustion liecpi.ntlv
who will be our next ri

? 1'airvicvV will claim the honor
ol naming one of tlniii in th; pusonol
Hon. Locke Craig, and if il was not lor
nioikst j sake the writer has in in oi l a

man who would make a r.
that would ri licet credit on

our county. Weil, loi the gojd ol the
party, 1 believe I will lay aside modes')-an-

name him, ason Ashwoi Hi. esip
A truer lieinocrat, abetter man is not
lound in our county.

U bile the gentlemen named above Ii r
the different positions lire the luvori'.es,
jet weare Democrats and will give our
aid and si (Tragi s to the nominees ol oui'
I icmocratic convention. II'.

I'airvicvv, N. CJune 11.

A HuuKt-'Hdo-

liuuoii Tin; Citikn In your papei
of the l lth iust. there npleaied a uoiiev

ol a iptcting to be held in the cit e ol N

Voriv on the 'Jlst day ol this nannii, i ,

the iiidrest ol Soiilhvin inimigra'.i .n.

This ineelirg will doiihilis h our ui

much sigr.incanec to the South, aid It

oeeuts to me that Ashrville sh odd not
allow the oppm utility to pass w i.houi
licins repn seated. 1 suggest thercioiv
that n public meeting lie called for the
purpose of selecting a delegation to litis
meeting in New Vork to represent llie
beauties and udvaatngts ol Aslavilie
Tbsre are a niimlier id gentleman could
name who would represent our growing
mountain city with credit, but 1 know
of no one who would do so more credit-
ably than Capt. Nntt Atkinson, in d
thcrelore nominate liini to be nppointed
as one of the delegation herein suggested.

.1 Citicu ol Ashcyilk:

Hie IltNi 'IIiIuuh Com i.-- Hiuwlv,
tho Waylicsvillc Courier.

1 he Senate is low on t lie tm ilf, but
those who ntc familiar with past legisla-

tion on the tnrifl tell us tlie v ore mailing
as nood time n eouKI lie cxpectid. They

baven't lowered the record by nny inenni,
even il' thev haven't moved oll at n Nan-

cy llnnles unit. We should rinunilicr
that Rome wasn't built in n day, and
that llic Democratic partv can't undo in
one rcssion till the evils accomplished by
the Republicans in more than n iiiurler
of iieciiturv. Great movements usually
come

II uturner Hoiueauulde tiook.
The Posicngcnt department of the

Kichmond and Danville railrojd has
insiied u vSunimcr iloines (jindf bo ik,
pivinu a complete list ol more thai; lino
hotels, bonrdiiiK houses and resorti on
nnd neurit line in VirRMiiu, t'ic Cnrn-lina-

Georyia and Alubuma, with loca-
tion, terms, etc. This work it beautifully
illustrated and trom its complete list of
resort, tourists and pleasure seekers enn
select a summer home at any rate they
may desire.

Summer excursion tickets ore now no
sale nt reduced rates. Copies of "Sum-
mer Homes" can be bndby npplyingtoO.
W. Murphy, kichmond and Danville rail-foa-

ticket nem. or to W, A. Turk, gen-
eral passenger nmut, Washington, D, C.

Smoke Red Letter cigars ull Havana
nd very sweet.

VLAS OF ORGAXlZiTIOX

Tbo lit tuuvraiie Parly
Nortli CaroiIiiM.

or of

Kooms of tu State. 1
1 LMOCK.MIC liM.l l TIVBCoMMITTEB. J

K.M ieioii. N C.,Juncl-- ,t lS'Ji. )
1. The-- unit of county orgao'i ilii n

hall h.- the tow'i ship. In each town-
ship tlu-i- sh dl be an executive commit-

tee, to cons st ol live netivc Democrats,

vhosl al'be ilected bv the

votvis if the several town hips in
Hidings i nil d b the count r executive
cviiuiiltve. And said committee's so
cleced e'evt one of ils members its
chai. in in. w ho shall picsidc lit nil eotn-niitt-

uleetirgs
'J:. The seeral township (xrcutive

eom Uiite- sh ill ( onvrne at the meetings
oi lac icv.ra! c unity couveuti ug, or nt
mi time and nl ice that n majority ol
th in mav elect, and sh ill elect a county
csie'.iiive Kimuiutee, to ci'nsitt ol not

.?ih.m live lumbers, one of whom
s'i. II le designated ns chairniAii, who
si.; iiresi.lc at all of the said committee
in vti g-

.". I i i'e' t' ere shall bo a failure on
the part ot .1 v township to cltit its
cx.vii o . c niini'.tc.' for tilt period
nl t: ii ty elas. the county executive
coiriaitue shall appoint said conimittie

Hi. Dcui'.'e'ra lie voters nl said lovvn-slrp- .

I. I l:c u.ciul.cis ol the township coin-m-

tecs sli ill el.vt to any vacancy occur-- l
nig ui s.i d eoltllltittl'l s
a t'v eoin.lv cxcculive eoniinilite

fluil' call all le.e'ssarv county ronveu-ti- i
ns bv -- i in g at least 10 days' n it iv e

bv publn- - am n semcnt in t.nco public
ill tea in e.ieh t iwnsliip, at th.'couit
hoiisi-,- and i any Democratic news-
paper that u a be published in raid
com ty, r ijucrtmr all Democrats of the j

einiiiu ti in.ei iii convintion ,n their
respvciivc to i ships on a common dav
thcr.in ev.iich said d ly shall not
be ss Ih. hi tlaee days before the m ct-- !

ingoi the c aiate convention, lor tlr: pur-- '
P ilecii.g their ri.ig;aUs to the
c anil v cone i i. n.

'I hereupon tie conventions so held,
shall elect delegates to rcprcS(nt
the- to .viisiii, s ri the county coiiveutious
from the voteis I the icspeetiee town-- 1

liils, which il'.hnti'H, or such of tnem
as sh II i.'ici,.!, Minll vote the lull Demo-
cratic strcgtli "i their respective town-- '
ships on all i.'astioiis that may come
Ik fou-- lies., id 'Otitity conventions. In;
c,:s. i.o - hi v. mi ui shall be held in any
low n hip in pursuance of said call, or no
elc. tion shall made, the township!
ex ci'tivc e'ouiiu :lee shad appoint such
uYiejMtvV. '

li. li ieh ! '.( (hip shall be entitled lo
east oi ti.e ei'iii:' if convention one vote!

'I e'. iv tee rule live Diinociatic votes,!
inli :a eoie- Ma tractions of liltccn Dem-- '
o.'i.'.iie v. t s c.i- -t by the last pneeding
gu'iiiaa'oii il il.clion: I'rovidcd, Thnt
cvu.v toee ,. sli p shall be entitled lo cast
at o:c.le,aud each tow nshio
in., .ad is in. my delegates as it may

l.i
7. Inc.: s where townships consist

of m re tit u ore wild or prieiuct, each
ol said war 's or prrciucts shall be ei
titled to s. a d. legates to county coi--

u: i ins. and sh ill etlst its proportioi
a'c i :i t i.l its t. wnship vote based upen
tin- last pieci'dit. vote for Governor in
s iid tovvush'p.

t Tlie clrni'iien of toevnship
sa ill i reside at nil tovvnshin

coinciui .us. In their absence liny other
an iiiln r ol said committed may preside,

I l e. s s evhere nil the township
eviMitive comiuittces arc required to
ni'.n a- the purpose of decing county1
ex.eiKuc couoiiittees, siod nuctiiigs
s'ia'1 lie- ii to have a quorum when
a maj irite o! such townships sh ill he
ri'pre si nti d in said meeting.

C'OCM AM) lilSTHICT COWIi.M'ION.

I. The sevci.il county conventions
sh II be entitled to elect to their sor.ato--

ri.d, judicial and congressional conven-

tions oi e del- gate and one altcrnat..' f(.r

every "') dun icintic voters, and one del-

egate for fineiiiois of over I'o
votes east at the last preceding guberna-
torial election in their respective coun-
ties, and none itdclcg.itesor ultcrna'cs
so i lietc.l shall be entitled to seals in
said coiiMir.ioi. I'Mviilcd, Unit every
county sl.al: I: ve at least one vote in
each of said e. r.VCIllioll.

t a inceti l' of the State Uxccinivc
I'.iinnii! lie, In ' March liiirt, IS'.IL, the
lollowirg ir eision was adonted and
rieMlll'i e'tl' : l the voiinlv cenvuilionii

!' lh ii '.i e n ile' ili'tiini, not Ui In- liiml-ii- i
1I1J,'., ImU-.Vr- iiiiv unices
ml .'cil liv i' ':

lint ill ,.11 county con veil-- '
tlill.s lit ve ,il 1) IclcKulrn shall be selected
tn ,'ltw.w it'. : :atc, e mf rt'siiuiia', iiiili- -'

liil or,, ;i,re. von t ii ui u vute gliiill he
Ll'ven in .i.1. .). .! nice itli tlie plau dl or-- ;

e,':ii:i,il.iill . to tlie e niv'iil.iles wli.ise
I, I.') i. pivseiiteil t i such county

e' U Vi M!.'.'. c iii li iHs .sli.ill be fc-- 1

tlie ricnils nml siiii orler8 ol
ea. ll c llalitl. I vote I l.ir in propoiiiiin '

t..( ill III l h. l I' ,'iilcs I.e s'iiiII receive in
such l :i ll V e v e i , , no otlur
s' l ei i1 '11? sii '. I'riividc'l, Thai
ve lien mile i lle cniididiit in pnseiiUdi
an ' vu'eil r : such county (jiiventioii
il !.!i.il! le- I:. vlul to itisiiurt fur pneli
e'il' lIH! I'e

L'. e e.l or in Ii s ,'ib'i'iicc
ai v in inl.i r .i; the county. Seriuturlal,
Jinli.i .in L l committee,

e.i ii' n;,er tlieir tesiieetive c
Mi l hold the chairmanship

tlieieul ui'til ilie- convc. t'oii shall elect
its cli'iiriuaii.

.'I liie (eeiitivc cniiiuiittc 8 oi the'
ivn iiuri il. (.'ntiL'iosional and ui1i ial
disli ic'.n, :(.; (vtivch', shall at the call of
tin ir respective chaiinien, meet at some
tin u and pi uy in their respective (lis-iii- .'

s, .leMt'ra'cil in paid call. And it
had lie taeirilutv to uppoiut the time'

ii'ivl ; lave lor lioklinu cnventioiiS in
tli'-i- n sjnetive districts; und the ehaii-n- .

e I, l n spective coiuniittecs shall
iaime ate'y nutity the cliairmen of the
dill ai in county executive committees
ol ti c said appointment and the said
cmiiii e' i N.cutue committee shall forlh-eull- i

call conventions ol their risneetivc
i'ii ii ii I ii s ii) eonlnrmitv to said notice, to
s.ial (IthiiaUs to said respective distti.t
c- nvi :.' inns.

STATU CONVENTIONS.

1. Tiie Stale convention shall bs com- -

pose.l ol (1.1 j; ilcs appointed by the Sev-

ern! county c inventions, li ich county
shall le ciititlrd to elect ore delrjjate
and one nltetiiale lor every one hund ed
nml ti ty D.iuieTatic votes, nnd oaedele-ijai- c

for tractions over feventy live c

vi t 's cast therein nt the last
precedii'H j4u'icrnatori.il election, und
ri';iu-- but ilileirates or nlteruatts so
(levied shall he entitled to scuts in said
CJimnti'in: Provided, That every
county sliall have at least one vote in
said c invention,

I. I.SIillAL KUI.KS.

1. ilel.Rntes (or alteruutcs of
absent del Kans) ns mav be present ot
nny Democratic convent ion sbnll lie

to cast the whole vole to which
their tnwiiDuip orcouuty may bcentitlcil.

2 in all conventions provided for by
tins sybiuii, aber a vote is cast there
shall lie no linage in such vote until the
liuiil nsult the bullot shall be an-

nounced bv the cluiirm in ol said conven-
tion.

3. All Deimiorntie-cxiculi- vc Ceimmit-tecs',ba-

have the power to fill any va-

cancy (ccuniuu in the irreiecive bodies.
. The cVimm nt "pt

comity conventions shall etrtify the list
ol di letintcs nnd alternates to the difl

ilis rict nnd State conventions nod
a certified hit of said delegates and alter-
nates to the State conventions, shall be
sent to the secretory of the State Central
committee.

For the committee!
M. Simmons, Chairman.

R. II. Cowan, Secretary.

City Pnstenfier and Ticket Agent C. VY.

Murphy has instructions to sell round
trip tickets from Aslieville for the com-
mencement of ibe Agricultural and Me-

chanical collie, Kaleixb, for t& Wt,
Tickets on sale June 1610, limited June
22.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

The original of Dodo, Sliss llurjory
Tennunt, of London, Is Bald to be so
quick ut repartee thut young men are
likely to fight shy of her. Emperor
Wllliuin, however, after Miss Tenuant
had made his acquaintance on a wuger
In Rotten Kow.'was very imich charmed
with her.

Dr. llillie J. Chapman, the
of the International Organ!-ratio- n

of lloma'oputhiii l'bysiclnns, is a
Pittsburgh woman who lias been

hineo she was ten years of
age. She studied mclioino In Cleve-

land, graduated In 174, and since that
time has been practicing in Pittsburgh.

Zola lives in a fine house in the Rue
do Uruxellcs, Vuris, furnished with a
luxury which his literary profits per-
mits hi in. Japanese) paintings greet
the eye on entering, and the staircase
which lends to the first floor is curved
of expensive wood and adorned on the
first division with niediii'vnl figures of
men and horses In life size.

Arthur (1. ltrand, liberal, who was
elected to parliament from Cambridge-shire- ,

wits snug into his seat by Mrs.
liriiud. A speech from tho candidate
n tut a song from his wife were the
drawing features of his election meet-
ings, and it appears to be conceded
that her singing is what did tho busi-
ness. Ilrand-ne- Idea over there.

Walter llesnnt, though lie writes a
great deal about love und talks even
mom on that interesting topic, does
not look like a uiiin of .sentimental in-

clinations. His high forehead und his
full beard suggest a scientist, nnd he
is sedate and middle-aged- . He enjoys
a great personal popularity in London
because of his genial nature and sunny
disposition.

McLntirin, the new senator from
Mississippi, is a genuine type of the
southern gentleman. He dresses in
broadcloth, as senators used to do be-

fore the war, with the waistemit cut so
low ns to reveal a large expanse of
shirt front, and he always curries a

cane. The senator is a
man of great personal dignity und dis-

tinguished bearing.
Mrs, Klizubcth Yates, who a

ago was elected mayor of the
town of Ouchiinga, Xew Zealand, bus
been lnade a justice of the peace. 'This
position, of course, gives the lady pow
er to sit lu the police court nnd adjudi
cate in small eases of assault, drunk-
enness, etc. Australian women are
elated nt what they consider n great
victory for thetriigitation for equality.

now Representative,
lllair of New Hampshire has found out
that it sometimes pays to be n special
ist. He has been asked, and has con-
sented, to identify himself prominently
w ith an inebriate asylum In Washing-- ;

ton. He announces that he owps no
stock in the concern nnd docs not in-- !

tend to put any money in It, but thinks
that his prominence in the cause of
temperance will give value to bis In- -

dorscment of the institution.
lien. II rant's "Memoirs" which

Mark Twain's firm published, are said
to have returned a larger reward than
any other book ever written in this'
country, lTp to the present time the!
liraut family have received $140,000 in
royalties from the publishers of the
work, while the sale still continues

ood, and ns a cheaper edition is soon
to appear it is within tho range of
probability that the "Memoirs" may
finally yield 17.10,000.

llurr'e, the Inovelist. is thirty-fou- r

years old, but so boyish ns to look
younger. II is ligure is sliglit ana
sum II, his face pale, thin nnd sensitive,
and his head rather too large for his
body. On the small desn at which be
writes the pipe celebrated in "My Lady
Nicotine" usually lies reudy for use.
"I fully intend marrying somo day,"
be told an American visitor, "if only
to have the convenience of using my
wife's hairpins to clean out my pipes." it

HUMOROUS.

Mis. Mulligan "I'd rather bev the
hull fiiinily sick. Iban you!" Mr. Mulll-- ;

fan "So would II" Hullo.
lb; "I spolio to It i nt in l'rcncb,

but Ik didn't nndorstand me." She
"I don't wonder. He's a l'reiicbiiiiin." X

Tit-Hit- X

"your son pbiyod football at ",

1 inn told?" "yes." "(Juarter
bacli?" "(Hi, he's nearly nil back. He
lost only nn ear und a bund,"

I.iko a Iiook. Sam "Do know!
Mrs. Tiiwkcr?" Dick "bike a book.",
Sam- -" How's thatV" Dick "Full of
words." Detroit Frcu I'ress. if

Youiitf Medical l'rnctitioncr "I T
can truthfully say that I never loit
but onn patient." Dr. bonnyeers ((frini-- ;
l.v) "What huvo you been dointr for a J
living since ho died'.'" Chicago liecord.

A book nircnl tittomptcd to sell li

l'rankford politiciiin an encycloprudia,
"ryelopicdin?" exclaimed tho Frank-for- d

mini. "No! don't want it. Wouldn't
bavo timo to ridj it" I'blbidelpliia
lleeord.

l'asscngor "Wbnt timo does this
train reach lllnnhvillo?" l'orter "At
half-pa- seven in Alio niornlnff."

"Well, then, yon may wake
me nt eight o'clock, for I don't wunt to
dress iu a hurry. Intcr-Uccn-

''What! Yon rooming on tbo top
floor?" said tho first drummer: "I
thought you were too afraid of lire?"
"There won't lie any lire hero tonight,"
said the second drummer; "I overheard
the landlord siiy that, his Insurance had
run out." Indianapolis Journal.

Indlgunnt Customer "Say, when
you sold mo that horse you told me thut
he bud as much sense us A man, I find
thut the women around the house can't
manage him tit all." Dealer "Well,
thut not only proves that ho has us
much sensa us a man, but that ho has
eveu more." Indiunnpolis Journal,

Too literal. Fred "I saw you
conversing with that fellow, Fitzjonrs.
Where does lie live, now?" Tom "He
told me he lived at No. 188 West 'Tecnth
street." Fred "I don't know any (MX
on that street!" Tom "How do you
nuke such nn odd number out of 183?"

Fred "0, you must never believe more
than half of what Fltzjonei saj sl"
Hallo.

Vife What seems to be the matter
with My husband, doctor?

Doctor 0, nothing more than an at-
tack of rheumatism In the pedal ex-

tremities.
Wife Ah, It Is worse than I expect-

ed. Charley said the ptvln was all in
his feob Texas Slftlnirs. ft

llru. Harhy Tappan, of Itnni!lt, es

" Kur olxmc
twu yoars I mm a con-
stant iirTinr from

lnniywi.
I liuil to be cinriiil from Imy IhkI, hml ImrTllilo
dreamt, ulnklnjr '
tlont, m very nervous
and had llttl or no ap-
petite. In shnrt, my
whole body WHf lucked
Willi wln. I had tn-qne-

attacks of hyrto.
rim and wu nnmiletlr
dlscoiiraireU for 1 found
no movllrlim did me any
good. At IsHt I deter-
mined tntrylir.Pkrrai's
favorite rnnerlptlon.
I had taken but two

MRA. TAptAW, battle before I felt so
roiioh better I I took eleven buttles. To-
day, I am well. I bare never felt the lewt
tram of my old complaint In the last six
yiiira, Wo lino Uo '(Inldun Medical lllseov-er- y'

whnnirvrrwe need a r. With
Its uan, eniilloii of all kinds vanish and
tho akin I rendered clear and soft, almost
as au InliuiU." Bold sverywhero.
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COSTLIEST MEAL ON RECORD.

It W Be ITid by a Itonmu Aristocrat and
Cost Ncarlr 430,000.

In 1470 Ocorge Kevll was installed
archbishop of Vork, Knglund, and gave
a feast of extravapnut cost. Here are
some of the supplies for tho might;
spread: Eighty futted oxen, 800 hops,
10,000 sheep, 5,000 chickens, 4,000 ducks,
4,000 bucks, docs and roebucks, 300 tuns
of ale, 401 tunsof wineand other things
In proportion. Tho total cost of Nevil't
banquet was upward of 5150,000. Put
tho very costliest meal ever servcf,
says tho St. Louis Republic, as far as
history ever shows, was a supper given
by Aelin Verus, one of tho ino .f. lavish
of tho latter-da- Roman aristocrats.
Tho supper was only intended for a
dozen persons, yet its cost was 0,000
sestertia, which would amount to
i'48.500 (Jt;iS,a)0 more than Ncvil's feast)
H English money, or nearly
The celebrated least given by Vitellius,
a Roman emperor of those degenerate
days, to his brother Lucius cost a frac-
tion over S','00,000. Suetonius says that
this banquet consisted of 2,000 different
dishes of lish and 7,0(10 different fowls,
besides other courses in proportion.
Vitellius, fortunately for tho world,
did not reign very long, otherwise tho
gnmo preserves of Libya, Hpaln and
Hrituin would huvo been exhausted.
It may not be out of place to mention
here thnt it Is recorded as a curious
point of history that n single dish on
the tnbleof Emperor lleliogabuluswas
worth

Iiicnrrecr. rriHiiuicliitlun.
(iood eld Helicon Thayer, who was

school trusti'j in the town of Mcnd-i- i

situ. Mass., once siiid, when address-
ing t he village school: "A correct pro-
nunciation is of the ll I most Importance
In this world and the world to come."
Hut how many people have il? We
heard three words misrepresented yes-
terday by persons of far more than or-

dinary culture and the errors arc all
common ones. lie fore "desuetude"
was dragged from ils own desuetude
by the president, few persons pro-
nounced it correctly. Very ninny per-
sons habitually rhyme "squalor" with
holler and Hardly anybody pronounces
"paresis (orivrtly, Hoston (i:irttc.

SOUVENIRS,

NATIVE GEMS,!

LAI1! OAKY WORK,

WATCH WORK,

JEWELS HADE- -- TO -- ORDER,

Mlifi.W. AWAHll ON NllBTII CAROLINA

r.KMrt AT WORLD'S PAH.

ARTHUR IVI, FIELD;

Delightful,
Delicious,

Appetizing
Mason's

C.K;lutiu Wilier?., 15 ftuts per pound;

Mu!ii'u(mt e':nt? pi i pnmid;

Soil, in. Fruit Cuke, 15c. pound; SpoiiK-- '

Desert. I'k'. pouiiil; A.vsortnl ll.t!!.-'-, iSc.

pound; New York Ginsi-- Simps, 10c.

!
poiiti-.!- Yiinin.i Crisp, toe. pomul; Cream

Milk I, unci, 10c. poutul; Sujjar planta-

tions, dc. pound; I.cmcu Crnckcr.x, 10c,

pound, XXX, Soda Crackers, 7c. pound;

Reception M.;kr(t, 15 cents.

TllF, I.1TTI.K STuKK AIUU'NU Till--

,COUN!'U.

tW. J. POST ELL,
NO. ie) OI.t.MC.i; S'I'lUiKT. P

r Ki!:
ft ued Indorsement

of Scott's
Lmulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion of itsgral.fy.
injj results in their practice.

gilt's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit-

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Pi.tki-i- ) liv Pcnl 1 4 N. V. A II itniririita.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Dn. li. 0. WKrtT'ft NKltVR AND DRAIN TltEAT-SILS-

nspoelBoIor Hjterls, DlEetnM, Fit",
Hendachfi, Nervous Prostration onuied by

Alcohol or tobacco, Wakof ulneos, Mental Depression,
il:ifteulntf of Urnln cnuinu Insanity, miiery, decay,
dnilb, Pretuaturo Old Ago, liarrennwt, Lom of
Power lu either wt, lrapotency, LcuuorrhcpA nnd all
Female Wenkneppes, Juvnluutary JLos Huerma-torrltut- a

eausnd hy of brnln,
A month's trestment, 1 1,

flforvfn, bynmll, with enohorder fore boxes, with
will neml written Mtmt nutce to n'fnml t not cured.

UuranthnHlsii)ilbyAsiuit, WKST'H 1.IVKR PI1.1 JJ
(iieHtnk llfHiilmihe, liiUouuo, Mvt.f tJoiupUiUiti

tfourfctomnch, Dyspepftu and CoastiuaUon.
OUAltAMLLrt Istued ouly bj

T. C. f mlth, UruffgUt.
Public Pquare. AahevUle, N C

1 vxitr "'A riittrn arx, TM nm4rP nKlild 'Sfcwm ii'i-- to ih mm or
sVw MIS Wll V ikvtt dikfO't ut Or

(tin, niiHifM nu chapf! of dirt or

tatnMteW UkM litiraltf VaM

AS A PREVEHTIVS
ty wt It ImpMtiMttoeontifMl
nj tMKrwi itlMSM hit In tta mm al

LADIES qu

DH. FELIX LC BRON'3

STEEL BHD PEPYRQYfiL FILLS

rottworUltmliuiil only FUKVCILsnfsKBil m.
itiib(,mra on Uuv nmrknt. frtn l.U0i stui li
nisiL UiaiiiMonlj ujr

T. C fUnltls, DraggrUt.
Psblk Iqairt, AshSTtlk, NJ C

"

What a Woman Can Do
She can say NO and stick to it for all time to nrnir.Shrcun lsu tay NU in such a low, sweet voice thut it
inruni VMS,
Shu can hurK'n a lead pencil if jrou tilve her cuoeiuli
pencil.
telle can buy mints at James Wolfe's stall in tlicCitv
Market, lad delight her husliuild's heart and save
his lursc I'jvcessivcslruiu.

: il iii in, li i ii B !i,

1 A nat urn 1 mineral water,
rought from Saratoga

Springs) in barrels lined with
block tin.

j

Dr. T. C. Smith, Pruprgiht,

Agent for the Springs.

REMEMBER

Th.tt we iluil in Miot-- ami make Die

business a xtmly, ami K'viiiR our entire:

attention lo it wu are able lu Rive

speeul :uivautani: ;i lo style.1,

KuoM fit ami prices.

Wc call your intention lo our special line

ol' shoes, adapted for the season, nml

;il; you locuiue and look at tlu-i- ami

see for yourself. A shoe thai looks ueal

and lits will is ultalvou and von

! IISrrVIK
J ty calling ul our sturc evlie-- ill

(if oclevcar.

No. 4 N.
,1, mmwi Court Seiiiiirv

lis 1.00 REWARD

Will In jrivi'ii to the person

making the first corro t

guoHS of tho no mo of tho

owner of this spueo. (Jir ssts

will be inniiberod received

nud opened Mombiy, June

iHth fit 12 oVI:ek. AddresB

I O. J50X 031.

Winner Will li" Published

lu The litizon

TO VISITORS!
IP, you WISH TO CARRY

AWAY A LASTING ASD

CIIAKUIXG SOUVENIR OV

WIEVll.LB, DBFDSIT

75
CUNTS WITH "THH

HTVRSB D

FULL VAI Ult IS A FIAB

BSORAVBD VIEW OP

ASHEVILLE
J. J. BILL.

Bonded Auctioneer,
40 NORTH MAIN BTHKKT.

1 sin now prepnredto receive and Kit nt pub-

lic outcry all and any kind of goods, old or new.

Having compiled with the State laws pertaining
to the selling of articles of merchandise, I re-

spectfully solicit consignment of goods, aud
promise prompt returns on all soles. Will at-

tend sales of either personal or real estate at my

auction, rooms, before the court house door, or

on the premises, as the parties stay deslr. 1

will continue ta keep In stock window shade

goods and natures, wood, willow wan, etc.

Don't forget the place Is

MO. 40 N. MAIN ST., ABHKVILI.H, N. C.

tf.

THE ASHEVILLE SHOE SHOP

Under J. I. Brcvard a U tht place to get your

hoea made and repaired. All work guaranteed.

We A. TOWMftBlfD, Prop.

V

WANT COLUMN
If. I.V7',7).

WANTKD A second haiul boiler, twelve or
lionve miwer. Annlvnt onee tn

OAKLAND HK1CHTS.

VANTIel YoiiiiR mall desires board for sell
nnd wife in iirivnte family willi luiiiie

comforts, nt reasonable rates. Can i;ive refer-
ence. Address letiKruver, care Cilien.

6 M dU

WANTKD In order to introduce our work.
agents everywhere, we will

ilye n coat, vest or iiants lor otty one in the
t'nited States free of charge. In sending gootls
liy return mail, )lease send stamps for return

ostaue. Address Harriss Steam yc Works,
314 South Hiount street, Raleigh, N. C.

FOK REST.

IOR RKNTA lionse, kckmI location
30STARNK! AVli.

IOR No. lol llailey street.
movleril conveniences. Apply to

djt NO. 31 1'ATTON A VIC.

IOK RHNT-Oll- ice No. I III Jolmslon linildinv!
Kncket slore, S. W. eifcrner Public

Slliire. TIKIS. D. JOHNSTON.

1jOR RK.N'T A ,t story store house corner
Main street nnd Mcrritnmi nvenue

Upsiairs suilahle lor laiuilv. Applv to
T, K MAM.DY, National Hank.

IOR RKNT Dwelling house corner of
avenue and orange street. 1'or terms

apply to IIKNRY B. STKVKNS,
it p 4 dtf 5 and 6 Johnston HuUding.

UK NT House of six ro4)ms with modern
improvements, outhouse tor servants. All

in first class condition, No. So Chestnut street,
Applv to H. 11. HI NT.

No. 47 I'attonAve.

IOK RKNT I.nrge nnd conveniently arranged
No. 67 Merrimon nve. Hot and cold

water with lmths on two floors. All modem
improvements. Location central, with large,
well shaded grounds. Splendid residence lor
large family or lonrdiug house. Apply to?

tehiSdlf H. C. FAttO.

JiOAh'U.XO.

C1AKTI.K Iwarding house.
located. No. 2, drove street.

AIRS. SCIURRMKISTHR.

1( RN!S1I1U rooms for rent, with or without
loard, at

MRS. R. M. ITRMAN'S, ofi I'ine St..
Next Dxr To Winyah House.

OARUINl Nick comlortahle rooms, eo.d
- taible, excellent service. Riirht on car line.

Cctitnd location. Terms moderate.
MRS. A. MARTIN.

'M.vltm 41 North Main St.

BOARlHNt. At (ink Terrace. o Hillside
Lookout mountain electric ear

hue. i.arye grounds nnd plenty of nhade.
Terms fumi ft, to per week.

MRS. M. K. Hll.t,.

BOARDKRS A numlier of guests can he
with first class Ixwud and

rooms at The Waldheim. ait Pidton avenue.
House newly furnished throughout,

n()ARI)IN(l-H- y the day or week. Pleasant
or enamte, neatly nnd

furnished. Orate or furnace heat; hot
and cold water, with lmths on two floors, on
electric car line; five minutes walk from court
square. Terms moderate. MRS. S. TKRRY,

Kit North Main street.

Afsa:u.AS:ors.
IJV)R SAI.K-T- wo dralt horse. AddIv

ASHKV1I.LK COTTON MILLS.
jjtlll

ItiR SALK Donkey, harness nnd cart at
K. V. NYK.
Hack shoals.

OST A small vellow olush Tnurse contain
i"K f.s. I'inder will he rewarded by return- -

itm to C1TIZKN OFI1CK.
fri.Ms.u

OST A small silver watch aud chain; chain
has Kiuu's Dautrhler cross on it Watch

has full name e tin raved on case. Kinder will
be rewarded by returning same to Miss Florence
Stevenson, Home Industrial school.

MKS. MARINO of New York. Tan, freckles,
hends, etc., removed. Facial mas

sage, with or without steam. MunicureChiropo
tlist. Office hours iu to I and .1 lo 6 o'clock.

5.) HAU.KV ST.

fTIO LOAN We have twenty-fiv- e hundred s

(j,soo) to loan on improved real estate
in Asheville, for two or three years; aud one
thousand dollars for six months.

DAVIDSON it JONKS,
Rooms v 4 and s. Powell & Snider Uuildiuu,

'vljdtf

ATTKNTION of visitors and citizens of
to Suttle's Sun nee Mineral

wnter on sale at J, I), Wanton's shoe store,
1'attonave, Anyone desiring water delivered
at their residence or place of business, will
please leave orders at the nttove place and they
will receive prompt attention. Delivered daily
fresh from spring. li. D. SUTTXK,

Proprietor.

ISMKRAMM INNIUckory Nut (lap.
where the dew never falls, a

delightful drive over the 'Hue Kidge, through
some ol the most picturesque scenery in North
Carolina, a distance of jo miles; fare for trip aud
return, f,v For information regarding con-
veyances, inquire of C. W. Htlkeleathcr, livery
stable, College street, or nt the office of the Motel
Berkeley. Thermal llelt Development and Im-

provement comtHiny, proprietors
C. W. I1ARKKR,

1 id mo Manager,

1f:aRSON'S HRUXiK FOR 8AI.K Iiy
power vested in me by n certain

deed of trust executed by the Asheville I.oan,
Construction and Improvement Co., on the 2MI1

day of March, 1S44, and duly registered lu the
office of the Register of Deeds of IhiucomlH!
county In book v, page yvS and yH), default hav-
ing been made lu tiie payment of the notes se-

cured bv said trust deed. I will sell at nubile
auction for cash at the court house door in Ashe
ville, on Friday, the agth ot june, i&n, n certain
trail bridge across the French Itroad river just
below Asheville and knowu as Pearson's bridge.

l.OCKK CRAIO,
taod4t-tue- s Tnistee.

"VTOTICK liv virtue of the power of sale con
1 ' talned In a certain deed ot trust, hearing
tjate the 19th tfay of jHtta, A. O., 1H90, and

by the Asheville Loan, Conatructlon and
Improvement company, default having been
made In the payment or the Indehtedueaa in-
tended to be seemed bv said deed of tmst, and
at the request of the cestui que trust, the under-
signed will sell by public auction, for cash, to
1 ue nignest matter ai tue court noose door in
tbecityot Asheville, N, C, on Friday, the 12II1
day of luly. iHui, at ti o'clock m.. the lands ad
joining the lands of J. K. Reed, the land for
merly owned by A. W. Rich and others, contain
inn tnirtv-eeve- and acres be the
same more or less, and the same lands as
described in aald deed of trust above referred tn
which Is recorded in the office of Register of
Deeda of Buncombe county, In book No. st of
mortgagee at page 41, to which reference is
made for a full description of the same, and
soia in onicr 10 saiisiy me provisions 01 antu
deedof Inmt. This June 6th, ih,

BAMUKU It.RMKD,
Trustee.

Good

Red and White

There's No Choice in Bicycles.

Victor Pneumatic tire has no
rival. It is more durable any
other anil the inner can lw re-

moved in case of puncture in less
five minutes.

only inner removable
through the

All Victor improvements are abreast
the times and meet every

OVERMAN
BOSTON.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

PHILADELPHIA.

AN FRANCISCO.

Edison Phonograph
31 PATTO.H ATI3.

ASHEVILLE WOQDWORMG CO.

Is Now Prepared to

Furnish all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures

Asheville Woodworking Co.

rgiKfSTHK'S

imdernignt--
bearing

HuuciMiieiiud

Asheville,
Wednesday, following

appurten-
ances,

lleginuinv

beginning, containing

Reynolds
regis-

tered

description;
Heginning

twenty-si-

Alexander

Haywood
ninety-seve-

seventy-eigh- t

dogwood

bcgiiinimr,

registered
Regi?ter's(ilVtceoi

description

heretofore

NOIMClv-Trustc- e's Sa!eHy

sub-
stituted

hcpiemner,

Register
Carolina,

payment

buncombe

improvements

particular description
men-

tioned.
CORTLAND,

'flit

ACT?.' n&OAL.

coimlvle-re- il

SMITH,
Druggist, Aslieville,

Signs,

The

than
tube

than

The tube
rim.

with

SAr.K-l- lv virtue nf (he power
vested iu me by u deed of tnM executed

by V. S. II. Reynolds lo the trus-
tee, date tlie nth dav of Mav, iMaii'l
roistered iu book No. jo fit payc" 21s. in the
Records of Mortjini-i.- s mid Deeds of Trust in the
tiltice ol the Ketjister of Deeils lor the cuuntv )f

State of Norlli Carolina, to which
relerence is hereby made to secure the pavment
of the notes therein described: default having
been made iu the payment of said notes, aud
having been rei)UeMed by the n'cttut to sell Maid laud to satisfy said notes,
will si 11 at the court house door' hi the city ot

at publi - auction, ut u o'clock on
June Mh, 114, the des-

cribed tracts of laud aud all the
for cash :

First tract at a stake, the corner
of Peter Miller s small tract; thence south j
east one hundred and thirteen . poles to n
small w hite oak on the southeast side ol a ridge;
thence west ;. poles to n post
oak; thence south' tiity-ou- poles to two
small post oaks; thence west thirlv-fou- r u
jkjIc.s to a pine; thence north twenty jo poles
to a while oak; thence east forty .(. Jioles to
a black thence north one hundred nnd
thirteen Jn.d po'.estoa black oak; I'eter Miller's
ctirner; thence ca-.- t with I'eter Miller's
line to the sixtv-tw-

acres, more (r less, being tlie same (and
to F. S. II. bv llarbat v llllt bv

deed dated the 5th dav of May, iv-i- and
in hook 30. at pane of deeds iu the

Register's olliee of lluucombe count v, to w hich
deed reference is hereby made for 'the purpose
01 and also

Second tract on a stake nenrn
maple stump on the east side of the branch and
runs north x poles aud eight hlinks to a stake, Marion Alexander's southeast
corner; thence north 70 and with s
line sixteen (i( poles to his northeast corner;
thence north s- - west twenty (.20 poles with
the said Alexander's Hue lo Ins northwest cor-
ner 011 the cast margin of the roid aiding from
Patterson's mill to the lovl; thence
with said roatl north 70 wist (07
poles und eight s links to a rock on the east
margin of said road, corner of (1. W. Miller's
seven acre tract: thence south de
grees ;s west titty one 51 poles to a black
oak and iu the Jarn-t- old line; thence
math with sud Hue 47 poles and
ten ij tinks to a slake in the edge ol
the mill pond; thence down ami with
tb. south edge of the milt pond as
follows: South ;,vJ east four .(j poles;
smith in" cant six r. poles; south eat four

poles; south Ji west two ixles; HMith fSr'
easts ixteen jio juries: south tV east light s
ptdes; north. iy' taM sixteen led poles and thir-
teen links; north 231' east sixteen li'ij poles;
north (u1 east four poles to a stake or

where the line between Miller and Pat-
terson leaves the millpoiid; thence with said line
south sy1 east 47 poles and thirteen

; links to Cowan's fence; thence with said
fence south 1' east three $ poles; south ;w west
fifteen pfdes to the branch; thence up nnd
with the meanders of the branch as follows:
South is0 west nineteen I'loj poles; south 27"
cast three jioles; south tx west lour .(

poles; south 31 'Jy west nineteen poles; south 5''
west seventeen 17 poles; south a13 west eleven

poles; south 40 west nine y poles; south
east seven 7) ptdes; stiilth 41' went seven-

teen poles; south 30 eru.t tliirty-lw-

poles to the being the same land
conveyed bv James llultrick aud Canada Cowan
to F. S. It. R ynolds by tlccd dated July a.Mid,
IK- nud in' Inwik AS of ileeds at ihil'c
i)iu the tluncombe county. and
for the purpose of is hereby referml
to. executing from the above tracts fdrout six
teen acres sold. Mav ,

C11AS. A. MOOKK.
Tru.-tee- .

virtue of the
conferred unou me bv the Clerk ol

the Superior c,ourt of buncombe county, us
trustee inn certain deed ol trust exe-

cuted by G. M. Roberts ami wile to Lawrence
fin nam 011 me nrsi uay 01 im7,
which said deed oftrust is reconkd in the office
of the of Deeds for buncombe county.
North in record of deeds of trust and
mortgages No. 11, page asi, at the request of tlie
owner ol the note therein secured, default hav-
ing been made in the thereof, I will,
on the iMh day of June, "1S04, at 12 o'clock, sell
at public miction, nt the court house door in the
city of Asheville, county, North Car-

olina, lo the highest bidder for cash, a certain
lot of land with the thereon, sit-

uate and being oil I'attoti avenue iu the city of
Asheville, known as the Roberts' place, ami for
a more of which reference
is hereby made to said deed of trust uliove

This tylh day of May, in(.
S. C.

519d.1l sat Trustee,

!
s

- C0DI UBS THAU CUO

neirJe u. Rnnklu & the SKrnry for
the I, A; M. Taints Tor ten iiuttl thty
retired IVoiii InislneM. Tlicy It the
IwHt pnint sold. The eacltislve nueticy is now
nem uy

DR. T. O.
Wholesale N. C,
tVdmg

Colors of the Aslieville Itastball
Club auj of our meat.

.V. M. HILL & CO.

Victors
are

BEST.

WHEEL CO.
DETROIT.
DENVER.

& Typewriter Co.,
1 tXftllMIO.ti: CAM, 40.

'!YloiLU:it 1(34.

Richmond and Danville Railroad,
Samuel Sj)PTieer, V, Wt II uldehtiper and

Keuhon Fotl(!i', Keeelvei's.
Mostorii North Carolina Division.

Condensed Schedule iu clTeet May 13, 1 H. f.

JEASTBOUND 12 &38
Lv ivnoivllle 8 i"5ttm

Morn.:o-jr- .. U .'Ham

hv. faint K')ca,7..--
" Hut Springs .. 1

Lv. Asheville ,.. 'j ?o:tti" Knuud Knob 8 ri'jpm
" Marlon ... 4.
u Morgan ton ... ft 1 7i in" Hieittiry . T 6i(mi" Newton ... H
' Stftter,tl!I ... 7 3ltnj

Ar. SaJibui7 ,.. i!')pin
(iivettfiuoru ... 10 lopm
U tin villi ... 11 tcpro

At. kicbm'inl t --'nam
Lv. (".re-.'t- tKirii. Olam
Ar. rmrrunu .... , 8 :t5am

KalfiJi....... 7 3atn(l.driwb'iro. t J(pm
l.v. Dnnvi.le 12 30fim
Ar. Lynchhur; .. 2 1 Ham
" Vt'aal.iiigriir. 7 1 am
" iinltlinore ts li.'ium
" Pliilidelphin ,. 10 3(!urr

Nev, York m 1 2am
"WEST80UND 3J & I r

Lv. New Vork . 4. 3ijint
I'hiludelphia ,. 6 nsptr
Ii HI in ore 0 VOutr.

" Washington ,. I(i48pm
" Lvnchhuiur ,. 3 43am

Ar. Donvillc 5 SOrib
Lv. Kichmond .. 1 iioOnni

Danvnie .. A tnam
Ar. Greensboro .. C 5 Ham
Lv. lialrlshoro ,. i i onpm
Lv Rnlcigh i tr.am
" iMirhum .. Vnm

Ar. tirec'uln'i'o S l 'tim
Lv GrecuSDon M J. Will" Sulisburv .. Ill iram" KtateHvtlle .. 1 (Miam

' Newton ..11 n'itrt' lllrkorv .. 12 Hl,m
Morguntun .. 12 30pm

' Marlon... .. 1 ym
' Koun.t K:i(b. 7. 2 4iipm
" Asheville sVOhptu
" Springs ft liflpm

Ar Paint Work
" Mornaiovsn tt 80 pm
l Knoxvilie 7

A.& S.RAILROA.DI
l.v. AwIievTilc 6
' Hemli'Mon ".'111; 7

Him R.rk 7 S9nm
" Pulr.da k 22atn
" Tr.ou K RJant

Ar rt(MirtrtMr:li';i 9 55 am
1 iiiunnna 1 Opm
Churk-stdi- K4"pm
Suva iiuh 4 JlOpin
Jacksonville 0 .tn mi

No. 13
Lv, Jacksonville 7 00am

Snvauuali 11 4fiaiu
Char rtn 7 lfiam
Co'umbia n loom

Lr .spurtonbnrg s lnpm
' i vvon 0 IHpm

' A'HndK 9 4Mpm
M I'tat Rock 10 12pm
" Heiiders'nv'le lOUUotn

Ar. Asheville 11 aoptu
"t M URP HYJBR ANCH No.l7 "

Lv. Aaheviiie , 8 mam
Ar. Wavneiivtue 9 ftaatn
' Ilrysou City 12 03pm

Lv. Urvsoti City 2 IHpm
vr.Aiiutcw 4 li!pni
" Tomotin 4 47pm
" M11 1 f'hy fi O'ipm

No. 18
Lv. Muitd.y A 30am
Ar. Tomntlii ft 4fam" Andrew fl Sftam
" Bryon l Ity 10 2oem" W ivnettvliie 1 2 44pra
" Anhevlile 2 24um

SLE E PING OA ft "SERVICE."
Nos tl nml 12 Sleeping Cnnt between

nml Grceuslior t, and trains 37 and HH

I'lil'mnii B'eepinjr car between .New York,
ANhrville nml Hot Spring being hnnd ed 011
Not. U nml 12 on R. and D and Y. N. C,
divisionK, rullinnn S'eening Car between
Asheville ntul Cincinnati, '1 Knoivillc.

Trains Nun lHnnd 4 sob trains between
Asluville and Columblti, eonncetiiiR nt Co-
lumbia with S. C. K'y tor Charleston and I',
C. Si I Hy for Savannah, Jacksonville nnd
all Florida points.
W.A TDK K, S 11. HAKDWICK.

Gen'l 1'nsB. ArI . Asst Gen'l Pas ArI.,
Wnsbintrtou D C. Atlnntu, Ga.

V. M'Dlili. Gen'l Ftipt., CoUimbia, S, C
SOL 11 A AS, Trnllie MmiARer. WashiiiRton,

V. II. GKHUN, Gvn'l MunaKr, WiMhlnutnn.
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newsre of Imltfitlons. Ue sure to irrt tht
orlcuml. Made only by

Taylor HIT. Co., wt. LouIm.
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